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of the Department- may be inferred great pleasure to tranýmit to you herewith,
from- the statement that for the year and to cQrdially endorse, a communication

(which 1 may Say is perfectly free and
1880 the number of letters received spontaneous) from the staff of this branchp
was 8,222 and the number sent 9,100, expressive of their satisfaction with the ne7w
a total of 18,132, :while for the year quarters in the Robinson building to which
1912 the -numbérs were 1,224,316 let- the branch. has recently been removed from

the Langevin block, and their beartfelt'ap-
ters receîved and 1,304,904 sent, mak- preciation of-the fact that the greatly im-
ing the enormous total of 2 proved conditions in their daily offi" lifo
The handliiig of such a vast -volume are entirely due to the kindly, humane and
of correspondence is certâinly a stren- -1,,,tical interest which yeu have shown in

uou the matter. (Sgd.) SIDNEY SIfITH, Con-s undertaking, and thm flgures troller of Postal Stores.',
indicate how little is known te the out- The communieation signed by ail the
side world, of the smount of bUoi- members of the stores branch and adçlxessed
nesstranmeted in some of the leading tb Mr Pelletier is as follows:

the Dominion Goy- 'd A; members of the postà-1 stem bran&Departments of of your department, weý desire to thank. you
ernment.. for procuring for -us more sanitary quar-

Týe Uonourable:l)r. Poche is bein ters thau those in the basement of the LaIn-
gvîn bloek. Our new offi£eB in the, Robin-heartily eommended for bis selection. son building are very satisfaetory 1ýith theof these offieials for well merited pro- exception of room, space whic 8 e-

motion. Consideîtation by the Gov- what wngested. Apart froin- tbie, we find
pur new quarters a happy con#Ut with theernment of this kind, in recognizine 0 conditions whieh prevailed- fût Èô manyIoug aezviee as in these worthy cases years. Not ouly do we expect t'O be ableand the relcent case of Mr, Fortescue, to do better work, but we aloo hùpeýth enjoy

will have au excellent effect in ele- better health under the improyed edhRtions;
vating the morale and esprit de corps .and it will be out egrneý3t indeELvor to do

out- duty to the best of out ability that we.of the service. !nay-zýeeI1t the confidenee yýou!have ehown
in sinee YOU bomme Pmtmàater-Gon.

5 TUIBUTE TO A MNISftk.

The eiodus of fhe Postâ.1 Storesýbraneh of the Ottawa service has been,
aecomplished. For yearis this brane Appointmonte.
of the service lived in exile, servitude The füllowing làt We1ûdes <zIanges thst

have taken place in t4 Lvernee.,up to Def.ýànd ýqUhlor ýin the, Pat Cellar of the
Langevin Block Protests £rom the
officials have bem.unavailing until a, Post Office -C. E. Mongenais, P.

0. -insp- Offlee, Ottawa; R. Dubreuil,X08*5 appéand on'the scene and led 3rd class, GrMe É- B, H.- Gjýýnýtýem aerôffl the Red'Sea of troubles
into the land ofcaraan in the ý8,, Toronto; M. Suljij&ný Ry. M.,
inwn Duilding. The iaame of the de-, S., Ottawa,,,, C. E. SeantIebury ind
liverer is the Hôn. Mr. Pelletier, PoAt- D_ L. Moory Ry. M. &, Calàlwy , ýD.
master Géneral, Who on ftCcnýUnt ' of Maephfflon, 3rd &au, Grade A,. T-o-
this and ôther WmWar cases of aetion, rO'nto:;'É. B. Bernier, 1,aw <elerk, Div...
insteud of promises and procragtin&ý 1B; B. Lue", RY. M. S., C919ary;
tion's, 'his establi8hed £or ý himself a A. J. Maedùnnell, -A, ýGýgu1tt, 1(3kýôé
cre dit with the a ý ý whieh will tak Chattaway, J. A.
80methiug more than rrm g'mtitltde J., -Z G. Léraieux, Ry. M S.j. ottawg,;
te requite'. The Po#W Stares offl. H. R. Daly, Halifax Ry. K S.; Arch.
C18à have expresséd their feelings in Wright, 'Winnipegý 3M Pllam, Grade
a e==iiiegtion tc, the minigter, tý 13'; R. . Lightfoot, Toronto, 3rý1
the following eËeet-- elàlgs, Grade B; L. 0. Chapman, Moom

Ry S.; X. 0. willianis, a.
Mr.' Piuetier-it â11iýýs me ý,,ety la. R.,.Muon, 0. T.


